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"Bohemian Rhapsody"
(Queen , 197 5)

I need no sym-pa-thy.

boy.

'§7ords/Nlusic: Freddie Mercury, I 975
Arrangement: Stefan Trenner 2023

Caught in a land- slide, no es-

Caught in a land- slide, no es-

TT-I lvl ,I-J Y

look up to the skies and

ls this the real life? Is this iust fan-ta-sy?-

Is this the real life?

-

cape from re-al - i- ty... Op-eu your eyes,

ryp

-

cape frorn re-al - i- ty... Op-en your eyes,

Is this iust fale-ta-sy?-

tr
nw

look up to the skies and

-
I'm just

).

poor boy,

)

poor

lrw

Be-cause I'rrr eas - y cofne, eas - y go:

E]
I l-

§

An-y way the wind blowsdoes-n't real-ly mat-ter to rne, to- Ine.
\

-
lit-tle high,lit-tle low.

))

Ma-mar-
ryp

just killed a rnan. put a gun a-gainst his head, pulled rny

Ma-rnar- iust killed a rFa:r. put a gun a-gain5{ his head, pulled rny
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trig- ger, now he's dead. Ma - mar-
nw

trig- ger, now he's dead. Ma - mar-

ryp

life had just be- gun,

life had iust be- gun,

but

"!f

did-n't

did-n't

Too later- IIry

ü--1l

car-y

orr as if noth-ing real-ly

-

rnat-ters.-

Too later- nry

tirne has corrre, sends shiv-ers down rny spine, bod-y's a-ching all the tirne.

sends shiv-ers down my spine, bod-y's

2
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,3,
now Itve gone and throwrr it all_ a - wayl Ma-rnar-

fr-3 --r

now I've gone and thrown it al1 a- way!

+.+++LJ LJ r'
cry.meanto nrake you If I'rn not back a- gain ftis titne to - rnof- row, car-ry otr,

mearrto rnake you cry.

-nlp

If I'lrr not back a- gain this time to - üxor- row, carry on, car-y

tirne has corne, a-ching all the tirne"
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ev-'ry-bod-yr- I've got to go.
,3,

leave you all be-hind and face theGood bye,

ryp

Got-ta
,f

r3---

L.J
Good bye, ev-'ry-bod-yr- I've to go. Got-ta leave you all be-hind and face the

E

Ma mar- oohr-
f:J- U f
I dontt wan-na die

f

Ma rnar- ooh, Arr-y-way the wind blows. I don't wan-na die. I

[GlJ = rso
L___-.1 2

\--_/-/
sorne-times wish I'd ilev-er been born at aI1!

sorne-times wish I'd nev-er been boru at all!

see a lit-tle sil-hou - et - to of a rnan. Sca-ra - rnouche, Sca-ra-moucherwill you

do the fan dan go.Thun der bolt and ligbt 'rringrver- y,ver-y fright'ning rne! Ga-li-le- o!

Ga-ti -
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Ga-li-tre- o! Ga-li-le-o Fi-ga ro! Ma-gni-fi

Ga-li - le-o!Ga-1i-le-o Fi-ga

I'm just a poor boy,

nw

no-bod-y loves-me. Hels just a poor boy frorn a poor farn-i - ly!

.f

I'rn iust a poor boy, no - bod-y loves- rne. IIe's lust a poor boy frorn a poor farn-i - ly!

Spare hirn his life frorn this mon - stro-si- ty! Eas-y comereas-y gor

J

Spare him his life from this rrron - stro-si- §!

wiLl you let me go? No! We will not let you go! Let me go!_

Bis - rrril- Ia! No! We will oot let you go! Bis-rnil- Ia!We

will not let you go! Let rne We will not let you go! Let me go!

Bis - rnil - la! We wiII not let you go!

4

will not let you go!
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WilI not let you go! Let n1e Will not let you go! Let me

>>->

WilI not let you go! Nev- er, nev- er, rt€v- Bfr rlev- er.

Ilo, no, [o: [o, no, no! O Ma-ma rni-arMa-ma uri-arMa-rna mi-a let rne go!Be

el - ze-bub has a dev-il put a-side for
.{rl
Iller_

go!

|.\+l

for

)

IE96

, _b ,,

f

"f

spit in my

So
5

rni- a,

-tl

.rl.rl
el - ze-bub has a dev-il put a-side for rl1er- for mer- for me!

r-3--- r"-3 __r
IJ

'3'
stone me and

)=734
So you think you can

"fr-3--..r r;-3-r r_3__--___r r--3 _______.r

3r 3l , b ', ' b ',
So you tJrink you can storre me and spit in my

r-3-_____ r--3----r td 3-------r

L- 'j;".i' , 3 ' , b ,,
eye!- So you think you can love rne and leave rne to

-{--- 
rl-3------r i--3-_r r-3._----r

L-- o 'B

r-3-r

you think you can love rne and leave rne to
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E

Ba

l'--?
r.3'
die!---
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r-3-.---r f..=.-3- i=-3-, -^ r_3____r

-tB''3'Just got-ta get out,

,3,
Cantt do

lftrll
J-l

this to rrre Ba

r-_3-------r
-t -t

't J..-----l

Jlt r-3---r -3--

'3'LgJ
Just got-ta get out,

molto rit. -
3

Noth-ing real-ly rtlat- ters,
-!f

tg'
Can't do

rgl
this to tne Ba - by!

r-3--r r3r r-3--_---

-
L-g-rLJJ' ä',

iust got-ta get out right of

T3l f3,l r;-3-_=r

'3'L.3J I I I

- t-.r_l

iust got-ta get out right of here!

ns§-nr)=n

\---l

here!-

-

Ooh

_ff

yeah,

\+'

ooh ohh ooh

J

ooh yeahl

J

Ooh ooh ohh ooh yeah, ooh yeah! Noth-ing real-ly rnat- ters,

\,
an - Y-one call §ee. f{oth-ing real-ly mat- ters, noth-ing real-ly mat-ters to

/^

Noth-ing real-ly mat - ters, noth-ing real-ly mat-ters to

An-y way tJ'e wiud blows._

rIle.--

rnolto rit.

An-y way the wird blows._


